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据专家预测，2007 年国内英语培训市场的市场总值大约是 150 亿元，全国的
英语培训机构总数量达到了 50000 家，到 2010 年我国英语培训市场总值将会达

























Nowadays, with the rapid economic development, China has more and more 
communication with other countries. English is an international language and get a lot 
of more focus from current society; it becomes a very popular subject at school. There 
are more than two hundred million of students studying English, including adult and 
child. Though English education in China has lots of improvement after the opening 
and reformation of China, the training demand is still more than supply provided by 
state-owned schools. So that private training schools or centers appear to be the 
substitutions of state-owned schools. English training now become a very sweeping 
industry. 
Some specialists forecast that the total market value of English training industry is 
about 15 billion RMB and there are more than 50 thousands of training organizations. 
This market grows up very fast, and will reach 30 billion RMB in 2010. 
Comparing to the current English training market, the study falls behind its 
development, very few scholars studied on the relationship of market structure, 
enterprise conduct and it performance. Topic of this thesis is about the research on 
English training industry by SCP model and how those enterprises react to impact by 
structure, conduct and performance. In this study, market of Xiamen is the target.  
We can get the conclusion that English training industry has middle level of 
concentration at Xiamen. The entering and withdrawing barriers are quite high. At the 
end of this thesis, the author also makes some predictions and gives some 
suggestions. 
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务一项每年创下的收入就高达 2000 亿美元，提供了 200 万人的劳动就业机会。
在中国，根据中国居民储蓄存款做出的保守估计，中国教育培训市场的潜在市场
规模达 3000 亿元，并保持着迅猛的发展速度。教育部公布，2005 年全国各级各






















                                                        
① 胡亮：“中国培训市场日益强大”，国务院发展研究中心信息网教育版，edu.drcnet.com.cn，2006 年 8 月 



















































































厦门英语培训行业结构探讨：一个基于 SCP 模型的分析 
第二章 SCP 理论综述 










出了 SCP 分析范式，并在其编写的著名教科书《产业组织论》（1959 年出版）
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